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Mac Tips Daily! Celebrates 300th Episode with Software Giveaway
Published on 07/25/07
ThinkMac.net is giving away software to celebrate the 300th Episode of it's wildly popular
podcast Mac Tips Daily! As they countdown to episode 300 they will be giving away copies
of highly acclaimed applications such as 1Passwd, Print Folio, Posterino, Art Text, and
Picturesque.
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Blacksburg, VA - Tuesday, July 24, 2007 - ThinkMac.net, the popular Apple and Mac
enthusiast site is celebrating the 300th episode of it's flagship podcast Mac Tips Daily!
The celebration includes a software give away to recognize the 300th Episode of the wildly
popular podcast Mac Tips Daily!
Their contest theme is 'Your First Computer'. ThinkMac is offering the chance to get
nostalgic and think about your fondest memories of your first computer.
Entering simply requires telling them what your first computer was, and what your fondest
memory of it is.
"We think sharing your fondest memories of your first computer is a very exciting way to
celebrate this milestone.", according to Jonathan Cost, host of Mac Tips Daily!
Software is provided courtesy of Belight Software [Art Text, Print Folio], Agile Web
Solutions [1passwd], Zykloid [Posterino], and Acqualia [Picturesque].
Contest entries will be accepted from July 22, 2007 - July 29, 2007.
The winners will be announced the following week online at ThinkMac and Mac Tips Daily!.
Winning entries will be posted online at ThinkMac.
The contest is open to anyone except family of www.thinkmac.net and their affiliates.
ThinkMac.net Website:
http://www.thinkmac.net
Contest Information:
http://www.thinkmac.net/contestentry/index.html
Mac Tips Daily! iTunes Link:
http://phobos.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewPodcast?id=82995988
Mac Tips Daily! Non-iTunes Link:
http://feeds.feedburner.com/think-mac

ThinkMac is the web site that’s home to the Mac Tips Daily! podcast, which provides
quick tips to enhance the user experience of Mac OS X 10.4 (“Tiger”). Since 2005,
ThinkMac.net has provided daily step-by-step tutorials, reviews, and news. Mac Tips Daily!
is a daily podcast that is routinely featured in the iTunes Technology section.
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